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The officers of the Women Student Government Association of
Rhode Island State College for the
year 1946-47 have been a n nounced
by the r etiring presid ent, Yolanda
Santulli.
President for the coming year
will be Elspeth Hart, who is better
known as Scotty. She has been
both secretary and vice president
of the association. A member of
Delta Zeta sorority, she has been
very activ e in extra-curricular activities having served as secretary
of P anhellenic Association, as an
officer of I. R. C., as women's
s.ports editor of the B eacon, and .l
member of w. A. A. Scotty is an
honor student and star athlete as
well, and was this year elected to
Who's Who In American Colleges
and Universities.
Trudi Farnu m, a Chi Omega, has
been elected vice president for the
coming y ear. She is
an active
member of Phi Delta and serves on
the Union Committee. T'mdi has
serve,d on many campus committees. (Continued on Page Thru)

W. S. S. F.
Discussed
Throughout the continent of Europe there are at this very moment
Projects such as tuberculosis sanatoriums and rest hotels for students
Which are the direct results of
American students' donations to the
Y.,orld Student Service Fund which
is now ,c arrying -o ut a program on
~?llege campuses all over the naion. As -a result, these college
st udents are now beginning to get
tack on their feet and once more
Lke an interest in life, Dr. Sidney
ovett, chaplain at Yale and recent1y returned from the European
c~?tinent, told the Student F ellows 1P at its meeting last · Thursday
ev,;ning.
_
i 'I'he program," he said, "is do ng a great part in the rehabilita(CQfltin_u td Ofl Pact F'1Mr)

W. S. G. A.
I ConferenceHere
1
1

Flash . .

JRam Hoopsters

a~~ 'Are Feted

ot:e~:~ !~ois,t::ll~~ntu:::.~e
been waiting for - a d ance OFF'
The annual conference of Worn- CAMPUS, the fir st Junior P rom
en's Stud ent Government Asso- since 1942.
• ciation of Coeducational Colleges
Yes, fellows, this is your big
and Universities of New England chance to d ig those tu x out of the
was held on April 26 an d 27, here moth b alls, and if yo u d on't have
at State.
a tux, n ow is a good a t ime as any
Beginning on Friday with reg- to invest in one---<:uz from now on
istration from 4:00 to 6:00 p . m., it there will be p lenty of use for
included a buffet supper at 6:30 at them.
D. Z., with an indlormal discussio n
You'd better hurry up and ask
in which 15 veterans participated. her today-who knows, tomorrow
On Satu r d ay, a breakfast was held may be too late. Don't forget it's
at the Union, 8:30; between 9:00 a TWO O'CLOCK NIGHT' for the
and · 12:45 a. m., numerous discus- girls-another whole hour to-say
sions took place; at 1:00 p. m. , a goodnight! In case you haven't
luncheon was served in E. R. Hall; heard the date is May 3rd, the place
from 2:30 to 4:00 p. m., the busi- is the Pier Casino, and the music is
ness meeting was held and at 7:,00 furnished by none other than Eddie
p . m. The climax to the affair oc- Hamilton. And as for candid ates
curred when dinner was served at for Queen _of the Prom we have
Lippitt featuring Mary A. Beard, Pat Ballentme, C?mmuter; Dor-c as
famed
historian,
speaking
on ELdred, S~; Mar~anne Mc_Kenny,
"Women a Force of History."
E_ast; Muriel ~a,ghuca: Davis; M~Yo Santulli and Ruth Dove were non Vartebedian, Chi O ; Dottie
delegates for R. I. State to the con- Wald_en,_ ERH; Helen Web_b, DZ. ,
ference. Ruth Dove was also cor_This is one show you Just can t
(Continued on Page Th.ru)
miss-see you there.
- - - -- - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - -

Fratern1ty
• RUS h1ng
• RUIes

Rushing rules for men _at Rhody
were passed out and d iscussed at
the P ol ygon assembly on April 17.
The meeting was presided over by
Don Roberts, S.A.E., president of
the P olygon. Dr. Browning gave
an impromptu talk on fraternities
and their relationships. The following rushing rules for the February-J une semester were announced:
1. 'I'he -r ushing period shall start
May 1 and shall end at 12 o'clock
midnight of June 2, the last ei,ghteen school days of which shall l:>e
-devoted to Rush Feeds, specific
dates and order of Rush Feeds to
be arranged for by Polygon.
2. For the purpose of rushing a
Freshman is defined as any student
entering colle~e for tl:J.e first time.
If a student has attended another
college before entering Rhode Island State College he is not re garded as a Freshman ,by the Polygon.
3. There shall be no agreement,
oral or written expressed or implied, made with any Freshman
prior to or during the rushing per-

I

I

iod, no written bid shall be given
until the time specified in the rushing rules.
4. During the period ·o f Rush
Feeds all entertainment must cease
at 7:30 p. m., except at the place
where the Rush Feed has been duly
authorized for that night. The Rush
Feed program must cease at 12
o'clock midnight.
5. The Rush Feeds shall be or a
uniform nature as prescribed by
the Poly,g on.
6. No fraternity
or fraternity
man shall spend money on any
Freshman except in the event of
the regularly prescribed ·Rush
Feed.
7. No house (Union excepted)
shall be open to a Freshman at any
time during rushing period. ·
8. All male Freshmen must be
present at a special assembly which
will be held at 7 p. m. Monday
following the close of the Rush
period. Each Freshman will receive one sealed envelope containing his bids. He will then go to
his seat and make his own deci(CofllintuJ os P4111 Tow}

I About 250 frien d s and alumni of
~hode Island State College attended •the testimonial banquet to pay
trbi ute to the famous Ram basketeers at the Metacomet Golf Club on
T uesday evening, April 23, 1946.
The principal speaker of the evening was Everett B. Morris, basketball editor of the New York
Herald Tribune, and one of the originators of the National Invitation
T,o urnament. Mr. Morris is an authority on the court game, and was
sports editor of the New B edf ord
Standard. He is a veteran of both
wars.
Toastmaster for the af.fair was
Dr. Kenneth L. Knickerbocker who
handled the program in true Keaney style. With few exceptions,
the speakers were limited to two
minutes, which meant they had to
talk fast if at an. Speakers ineluded Governor Jioh n o. Pastore,
Presid ent Carl R.
Woodward,
Coach Frarnk w. Keaney, Bill Corr,
Ernie Calverley, Bob Shea, Rip
1Engle of Brown University, Barney
I!Madden and Frank Lanning of the
Evening Bulletin.
The members o,f the squad were

I

praised for promotirng basketball
in New England and other states,
and for giving the game the punch
it needed to -classify it as a_ ma~or
sport. Members of the LegISlahve
I body and finance committees of
the State oi Rhode Island . were
present and gav_e thanks to the
players for makmg a ,g reat contribution to the coHege and a still
greater one to the State of Rhode
Island.
Highlights of the talks were:
Governor John 0. Pastore: "Championships are not necessary. We
are proud of you whether you win
or lose. You followed your teachirng well and we hope that in later
life you will continue to foHow the
lessons of sportsmanship you have
learned so well, perhaps to pick up
the other f ellow who temporarily
falters ."
Kenneth·· Knickerbocker: "The
Rams have · long .been the underdogs; tonight they are the topdogs."
.
Dr. Woodward: "You have lived
up to ot.ir college traditions arnd
(Continutd on Page F.our)
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RAMPAGING

By John Paliotti
E. R. HALL
The sports department of the
Stunt night was considered a Beacon often receives letters from
grand success by all except for the sports writers of other colleges.
fact that " Pete" Peterson's room In the past week's mail we rewill never be the same a.gain. lt ceived a letter from Freq Bruno,
seems to have been chosen storage a sports writer at Worcester Polyroom for discarded costumes, bub- technic Institute. Fred was manble pipes and balloons. Suggestion: ager of the 1944-45 varsity baskethave someone to run interference ball team, and was also active in
for you before entering.
Intramural athletics when he was
Claire Stern's mother made the here at Rhode Island State. Betrip from Brooklyn to help cele- cause this letter is about a few inbrate Claire's birthday. The party dividuals on campus we have dewas swell!
cided to pass it on to you.
Clarisse Auibin had quite a Dear John:
scare the other night when she
Every fellow in the house has
saw a man hiding in the bushes. read the copies of the Beacon that
Turned out to be "A Guy Named you sent me. They keep asking if
Joe." Wonder what he was doing ? I have received any more issues.
Janet Laipson's room is only on See what you can do about that,
the second floor but she's really will you ? There definitely has been
living in seventh heaven. At last m~ch improvement in the paper
-at last-Frannie is really home! since I was a Rhodyite back in '44.
"Some other time, perhaps," is
Since I have become intramural
getting to be a by-word on cam- sports writer here at the Institute,
pus; see whatcha started, Connie! the paper holds much more appeal
Even the fellas have been heard for me. We have a much more
to say it.
varied sports program here so I
DELTA ALPHA
never have to look far or hard for
Mrs. Harriet Stein of Dayton, material. We have all the sportsOhio, recently visited her <laugh- baseball, football, basketball, track
ter Gloria in Providence, and they and tennis-that you have at State.
spent the Easter holidays in New Moreover, we have bowling, swimYork.
ming and yachting. We also have
Another visitor in New Yoric soccer.
during Easter vacation was Harriet
My fraternity, Theta Chi, has
Brouth.
been holding its own in the sportLorraine Soloman spent Easter ing sphere. This season we have
holidays in Williamsburg, Va., vis- already retired the bowling and
iting Johnny Kaitz of Annapolis basketball trophies. Theta Chi i s
Prep School.
also one of the only two houses
DA VIS HALL
to have a leg on a trophy that the
Hubie Higgins spent the Easter school presents to the house winweek-end at Annapolis, and Margi':! ning the most trophies in three
Kramer spent most of her time in years. So you can see we already
Bo.<: ton at Tufts.
have a foot of our second leg on it.
Rita Pantalone attended a conTom Muldoon, who rooms next
vention •o f Home Ec'ers at the Uni- to me, especially awaits issues ot
versity of Connecticut at Storrs last the B eacon. . Tom, Bob Shea'5
,veek.
roommate when Bob ~as ~ freshWhit and Stan are to be added man, is my hero. I del!g_ht m he_ar;0 the list of home c omers, and I ing him tell me about his paddl~g
::::aro and Nancy of 202 are in the Bob. I still have a deep feelmg
.1sual beaming stage.
for Bob from tne .days whe_n _I was
a frosh and he was a V1g1lante.
DELTA ZETA
. .
.
.
'!'om, who graduated from R. 1.
The D. Z. tradition 1s commg State in ,43 and is taking refresher
igain. Watch for further
an- courses here at W.P.I., is continu1ouncements!
ally finding familiar names in the
T he real life vers ion of the char- issues of the Beacon. Many are
:oal drawing on Y o Santulli's wall names of fellows he played ball
;ook her to Boston to a baseball with, Joe R ock , Herb O'Rourke ,
~ame last week. After a little Larry Panciera, and George Hilde:oaxing Jeanie Wh ite may repro- brand.
These fellows have just
:luce the sketch for you.
gotten out of the service.
mfflffl:Ullll:Ull:11111111::t:llllllllmffl
Just the other day a graduate
of State, a Delta Alpha, stopped in
to see Tom. His name is " Wink ''
Flaherty, a Worcester boy, and we
NOW OPEN
talked for hours about times at
SATURDAY NOON
State. They just can't be beat.
SUNDAY NIGHT
You remember the night someone
on sindents' request
(?) rang the bell in Davis Hall
an d we all went out in force at
Monday - Saturday
2 a. m. thinking it was the gentle11:30 a. m. - 1:00 p. m.
ma n from Brown?
Sunday - Friday
Say, is Alice Jacoby still living
7:30 p. m. - 11:S0 p . m.
at E . R. Hall? Her brother, John,
a Theta Chi also, is recently out of
The Best in
the service and is back here at
HAMBURGS and HOT DOGS
Tech.

THE SNACK BAR

:m:::::::un::11:11:1:::m:::::::11:1111m

( Contin1ud on_Pagr Fou,)

SPORTS SHORTS
By ·«salt"
Tennis, baseball and track are all
underway. The cold weather that
ushered in the
baseball season
wasn't conducive to .good playing.
Both Maine and Rhody infielders
had trouble handling ground balls
that ordinarily would have been
easy put outs. John Smith had the
Maine coach worried in more w ays
than one. Early in the game he
noticed that "Smitty" has a habit
of wiping his hand on his pants
after every pitch. The umpire held
up the game long enough to assure
the visitors that the Ram pitcher
wasn't rubbing his fingers on a
concealed resin bag.
Coach Keaney has decided to
play Mcsweeney, Ed Aurelio and
Harry Brown in the outfield. None
of them were originally outfielders,
but their hitting clinched the garden berths. The infield consists of
Coates, Bill Smith, Calverley and
Allen.
The next game will be played on
·F riday when Providence College
ventures down here. Baseball is
the leading sport at PC and the
Friars have a hard hitting club.
When the U. of Conn. takes the
field against the boys in blue, May
8th, an unprecedented ceremony
will take ,p lace. On that .day· th t:!
U-Conn student body will present
us with the new mascot. Rhody
IV. For many years there has bee 11
a keen rivalry between the Nutmeg,g ers and Rhody, which is climaxed with the football game on
Homecoming Day in October. Evidently they are being certain that
we have a mascot, so they can
make a f utile attempt to capture
him prior to that game.
Football practice won't last much
longer. For the first three week,
it was limited to learning the assignments and getting used to light
contact work. Since then there
have been daily scrimmages. 'I'he
number of candidates has decreased somewhat.
The Yachting Club has been doing exceptionally well, considering
the fact that the college has to use
borrowed boats. The sailors outmaneuvered Brown, using the Iatter's dinghys. That was a blow to
their pride. The schedule calls
for corri,petition with many leading
New England colleges.

Rhody Rambling8
Big Scoop and Little Seoop a
back again
this
week but
haven't much dirt since Jibb e
Smith seems to have collected
all at the :baseball game- J~bber•
latest love, Mother E arth.
s
New York 's Cafe Society ma
have its 400 but we at Rhody hav~
our own "select 400"-who are w
trying to kid. Will Obie (waitin:
for the train to come in) O'Brien
please keep away from t he therm:
ostat m the new Caf-you can't tell
what the climate's ,g oing to be from
one minute to the next. We had
hopes that the food wo uld improve
with the new caf-Oh, well!
Co-ngratulations to Frank (4
21
D'Ambra and Lennie (25) Lazarig
-we will now have a moment of
silence for Mike Balzeno and Bo~
McCaddin 'I'IME.
What did
Maine's coach object to in John
Smith's back pocket- th e general
opinion was that it was a bottlewas the coach thirsty? The latest
" dope" i,tl that Ernie and Jibberhave been racing a horse-Oh well!
maybe they ,c an sell "Affair'' to
the zoo lab. Speaking of dope why
don't you try giving him some. And
while we are on that subject how
about Paul Kennett - a certain
camera fiend on campus is getting
quite worn out by him. " No, Paul,
she won't take your picture." The
latest statistics have it that 99 percent of the students from State lost
their shirts at 'Gansett--where did
the other one per cent lose theirs?
We've heard from different sources
that four persol1s did all right
though! Nice going! Is it true that
Kaye Pernaveau's latest theme song
is "Prisoner of Love." Some heroes
have bouquets thrown at them but
Bob Caddell rates ice cream. We've
heard of " Bring 'em back alive,
Buck," but never "Bring 'em back
early." How about it Trudi? Who
did Marcia Moxham exc hange rings
with? Could anybody tell us the
reawn why Chi O's hedge was cut
down-we understood it was to be
" trimmed."

;e
1~

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Emma of
Providence, R. I., announce the
birth of a son, Robert Anthony II,
we1gh ing a•·1bs 14 ozs., on April 19,
1946. Mr. E mma is a senior in the
Electrical Engimeering curriculum,

COMMUNITY THEATRE
Wakefield, R. I.
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Phone Narra. 295

"South C-Ounty's Popular Movie Theatre"
~.und ay, Monday, Tuesd ay
AprU 28, 29, 30
"THE HOODLUM SAINT" with William Powell, Esther Williams
also Edmund Lowe and Anne Jeffreys in " DILLINGER"
May 1
Wednesday
Gary Cooper and Barbara Stanwyck in "BALL OF FIRE"
"IN OLD CALIFORNIA" with John 'Wayne and Binnie Barnes
Thursday, Friday, ,Saturday
May 2, 3, 4
Betty Grable, June Haver, John Payne in "THE DOLLY SISTERS"
.
plus "THE MARCH OF TIME"

}tam Nine Bows
Jn Opening Game
By John Ruggiero
Rhody 's baseball Rams fought
•,ht down to the wire before be~~g
subdued 4-1 in 10 inrni ngs by
1
determined team from the Uni~ersity of Maine. It was a disapointment to the large crowd of
~hodY partisans who turned out to
see the Rams open the baseball
eason after a lapse of three years.
5
The game was a tight pitcher's
duel for the nirne innings with big
John Smith on the hill for the
Rams and "Slim" McNeilly hurling
for the Black Bears, but in the
10th fr ame the Mame boys bunched
two bases on balls and three hits
for three runs, thus sea.Ung the verdict.
The Rams just couldn't solve the
slants of McNeilly and didn't ,g et a
hit until the fifth inning. With
two out, Harry Brown rapped a
double down the right field line,
but the opportunity fizzled when
Becker popped out to Angelides at
second.
The visitors drew first blood in
the third inrning. Cheneski grounded out, then McNeilly momentarily han dcuffed J ack Allen with a
sizzling grounder down the third
base line. Allen's throw to first
was wide and McNeilly took second ,o n the er,ror.
Coomibs then
promptly doubled to right scoring
McNeilly. Card sacrificed Coombs
to third, but An,g elides bounced
out, Calverley to Coates to retire
the side.
The Rams got their tally in the
sixth after being held well in check
by McNei-lly. Allen struck out,
then J ohn Smith reached first
when Fortier juggled his ,g rounder.
Calverley fanned but Coa.es belted a single to right and took a second on Card's bobble. Smith, racing all the way from first, scored
the tyin,g marker.
"Buck" Mc-Sweeney bounced out, third to
first, to end the innin,g. After that
the Rams were shackled by the effective pitching of McNeilly.
The Maine team threatened in
the late innings, but Smith bore
down to stifle tne upr:srngs.
In the 10th inning, however, the
Bear,s were not to be denied.
:~lim" (that man is here again)
,,,cNeilly belted a tremendous
drive to right c,enter for three

Applications For
Scholarships Due
Applications for all scholarships and grants available to
uipper classmen for 1'946-4,7 ,
and awarded by the college's
Commitiee on Undergraduate
Awards, are to be made at this
tin1e. Forms may be obtained
from Dean Weldin, and must
be returned to his office by 5
p. m. May 13.
Applieants are urged to
study the 1945 ectlt1on of the
,c ollege catalo.gue, pages 148 to
150, and note the scholarships
or grants for which th•e y may
qualify, and those requiring
direct application to the donor.
bases. Smith walked Coombs and
the Menty then had Smith pass
Card in order to load the bases and
choke the run at the plate. The
strategy, however, blew up , when
Angelides became the "Angel" by
slamming a single to left scorililg
Mc/Neilly and Coombs. The parade
was on. Poulin singled to right
scoring Card . Walker sacrificed.
Smith, now rattled, walked Fortier, loading the bases. Pistansis,
however, grounded into a briUiarnt
double play, Calverley to W. Smith,
to Coates to choke the rally.
McNeilly performed creditably,
especiaHy in the pinch, racking up
seven strikeouts and retiring the
Rams in order in seven innings,
and allowing only three scattered
hits, walking none.
J. Smith, having trouble with
his control, was nicked .for 6 hits,
but gave up seven
pa,s ses.
He
struck out eight batters over the
route.
Calverley and Coates were defensive standouts for Rhody but
/Continued on Pav Four)
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Campus Representatives

Telephone Narr. 98
WAKEFIELD, R. I.

Bouquets - Corsages
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"DOC" EV ANS

I GA STORE
Outside the College Gates

Corne In and Look Around

!I'esponding secretary -treas urer and
chairmarn of the registration committee. Florence Hetu had charge
of the buffet supper,
Barbara
Browning of the Saturday morning
breakfast, Lois Kyle o,f the luncheon, and Janet Wilde of the banquet. In charge of hostes.se.s and
rooms was Otilia Perr.y, and Barbara Newmarker harndled !Publicity.

HART, FARNUM, SAWYER HEAD
(Continued from Pate On,)
The secretary
for the coming
year will be Jo an Sawyer. Joan
is adive in
Glee Club and the
w omen's varsity rifle team. She i.:,
also a sports enthusiast.
The retiring officers are Yo Santulli, president; Scotty Hart, vice
president, and
Barbara Knowe,
secretary.

FLORAL COMPANY

RADI O REPAIRS
All the latest hits on Records

rr.nnt ,nurd from Paie Ou)

KENYON A VENUE

SHOP
230 Main Street

W. S. G. A. CONFERENCE

""
"11 Bonded Cleaning "fl
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Students' Taste
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you run your athletics ; I lik e the
Field Man of V.A.
a decision by this time, or decidin
representatives you send out. T here
not to accept a bid , •must ret I
To Aid Veterans
all bids and cannot be PLedged urn
Publi!lhed weel<ly during the school year by are no worries about the game's
_ ___
ti! the mid-year recess.
un.
the !ltudents of Rhode Island State College. future when there are teams like
A representative of the Vet10. In the event that any Fr
. Rosa'lind Hoyle this and coa,ches like Frank KeaEditor•in•Ohief .
e ra ns
Adrr: :uistration,
J.VIr.
man shaU be unable to attend~~·
Managing Editor .
. Helen C. Webb ney, where there are people like
Raymond Halliday, will be on
assembly, because of an illness f IS
Copy Editor
J oan Marshall you, a bi,g family gathering, to pay
this ca mpus on Thursday of
which he has a doctor's c ertific or
Carol Emerson tribute to those who des erve it."
News Editor
Responsible for arrangements
each w eek to discuss with all
the president of the Polygon mate,
. Barbara Hur tado
Feature Editor .
veterans an y probl-ems or ibenwith the consent of the Poly ~Y,
Women's Editor
Yolanda Sa ntulli and main features for the evening
Jahn Paliotti were Bill Corr, Sr., chairman,
Men's Sports
e fit s pertaining to insurance,
present to that F reshman his
. Elspeth Hart Harry Bender, Bill Corr, J r., Stew I d is a.bilitr,
Women's Sports .
pensions,
educaat the earliest possible convenien1 8
Acting ?hotography Editor
Cummings, Buck Debucci, Jesse
!tonal rights, aod other veteran j 11. There shall be no commu ce.
Roswell Bosworth DeFrance, Gen Gencarelli, Al Hudprivileges. These services are
cation concerning fr aternity Illn~
s on, K en Knickerbocker, B rooks
availabl-e from 9 a. m. to 4 p . , ters between fratern ity men a~
Editorial Staff
m. at Adams Lounge, Green
F reshmen between 12 o'clock llll'dd
Jacqueline Blotoher, Gertrude Cutler, ,Joyce Sanderson, Bob Kirk , Al Kopeck,
Hall.
•
Ann Dawley, Leona Ferrick, Pat Grant, Mary I.rv K opec k , Hugo Mainelli, I •H ck _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ night of the nigh t preceding th
Klanian, Kay Markel, Bob 0rtoleva, Kay Migliaccio, Al Schultz, Bob Sherg iving of the bids, and the tune
Pernaveau, Dorothy Pa rtington, Ma,rjorie man, A l Strouss and Dan Thomas. year studied cond itions of ou r fel- of their acceptance by the prospe e
Place, Frank P.ritcliard, Marion Sundquist,
Quotations of well k nown sports low students in the interest of the tive men.
c.
Jc,yce Sut,cl;ffe, Barbara Young, Dot Colas• writers appeared in th e souvenir World Student Service Fund which i 12. As soon a s established th
anti, Nancy Easton, Elsa Eisenberg, Doris
program. Some of these w-ere con- . is currently raising funds all over ' r ushing rules sh all be publfsh~
Foster, Sue Gadwalh, Pat Reeords, Pat
sid ered so ac curate t hat the Beacon I the world for the specific p urpose in th e Beacon. T here shall be a
Rooney.
is passing them on to yo u, the of he\ping those stud en ts who were a ssembly for men on April 24, 194;
BUSINESS STAFF
stud ents.
either in the u nderground move- · at which time rushing rules will b~
Business Manager .
John Satti Red Smith in the New Y ork H er- ments, concentration camps or oth- explained by P olygon representa.
Orc'lllation Manager .
. Antoinette Lewis
a id Tribune:
erwise oppressed. Dr. L ovett is tives.
Offioe Manager .
. Priscilla Briden
"This is written by one •w ho would I also chairman of the board of the j •13. No pledge, of w.hatever acaAe-tl'ng Advertising Manager . Jean Whitaker rather drink a Bronx cocktail th.am Student Christian
Movement of demic classification, shall become a
. Busi ness Board
speak weH of basketball. Y et it N ew E ngland.
· I member of a frate rnity until he
Eleanor Beaver, Dorcas Eldred, Barbara must be confessed that there hasn't
As a typical example the case II has earned q uality p oints equal in
Flynn, Hubie Higgins.
been another sports show in years , of three young Frenchmen at Caen number to the number of credits
Faculty Advise rs
which lifted the hackles an d stirred was ,g iven. As Dr. L ovett was I on his program du ring any one seProf. Herbert M. Hof.ford, Stanley S. the pulse quite so th oroughly as walking through the ruins of this : mester. This comp u tation must be
Gairlooh.
the performance of young Ernie D4D•a y
beachhead
area,
he based on the number of credits
Calverly leading his team to an noticed these young men emerging , the student was carrying the day
overtime conquest of B owling from a pile of rubble which was I the semester: ended, a nd any subSubscription Price
Green."
. now their home. Although they ' sequent ,c hange in course would be
$1.00 per year - 10c per single copy
Entered as second•class matter October 3, Caswell Adams, International N ews I were college students they were without effect. Men p ledged on or
1Service wri,ter:
j living in a cellar deeply buried and before June 16, 1946, m ay qualify
1917, at tpe Post 0Bfice, Kingston, R. I.,
"The only thing Rhode IsJand were usin,g the crudest a,c commo- for initiation in September, 1946,
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
1
didn't win at the National Invita- dations imaginable. The conditions on the basis of the fina l grades reat
Madison here proved why tuberculosis was ' ceived during the semester which
RAM HOOPSTERS ARE FETED tion Tournament
Square Garden was the tourna- ' running so high. The only reason I ends in June, 1946,
(Continued from Paze One)
ment. Rhode Isla-n d has been the I that these students ha d the cou rage
14. On the last nigh t of the rush•
enhanced them. You scored a .g reat biggest sentimental ,f avorite since • to continue was the help that their ing period, every frate rnity must
vJctory. iI am proud of yo u a nd Abel fought Cain and a Mongoose 1 college was receiving from abroad. .place its bids with the president
your coach. the quality of instruc- ha~ it ?ut with a .giant Cob.ra.
/ It was not a ~reat aid, but it was · of_the Polygon ~n ? r before _thirty
tion you have received in the physErme Calverley was oy far i the spark which kept them going. 1 minutes after m1dmgh t. A fine u
ical ,education department,
the the standout man and everyone of
Commenting on the stu dent out- j five d?llars ($5.00) will_ be il~posed
ideals of the man (Keaney) who the 36,9·50 eyes (there were 18,475 ! look, Dr. Lovett said, "I saw noth- , for failure to comply w ith this rule.
1
puts first things first-integrity, present) were on him every mo- ing representing hatred between
15. The menu ior Rush Feeds
quality of per,formaince, scholarship ment. In y ears to come, when , the formerly
oppressed stud ents shall consist of pastry and ice
above victory, have made a great great basketbaH players are dis- and their fellow German students. / cream, soft drinks or coffee, and
team."
cussed Calverley's name will arise." There seems to be a common de- 1· the expenditure shall not exceed
Coach Keaney: "Ernie Calverley Ted Meir, Associated Press writer: nominator of .good will and some- 50c per man.
is great because he has one thing
" It was the most specta.oe ula r times pity between these students.
16. None of these r ules U-15 1
than many lack, teamwork. They toss in the Garden's 10 years of They are not displeased to see these I shall apply to the pledging of upare a11 go.o d boys, they worked bask etball. Thousainds who missed German students
have aid, but i perclass men, who may be pledged
hard and we had fun.
When I ,the ga~e as ked ushers later: , '11:ant this aid to reach only the at any time.
cease having fun coaching. I'll Where did Erm e sho ot fro m ?' Ned nght hands."
- - - - - -quit."
Irish, executive vice ,president of 1
------RAM N INE BOWS
Gold pencils were presented to Madison Square Garden is thinking
RAMPAGING
(Continued from Pav Thrtt)
each man on the team, on behalf of ma rk ing the exac t spot on the
(Continued from Page Two)
t he Rams"' perflormance at the
of the Athletic Council. On behalf fl oor."
I've got to make my own dead- plat e left much to be desired.
of Ben Messre, coNege pins were Vern Miller, Boston Globe :
line now. Wish all the gang a
The lineup :
presented to each; on behalf of
"Ernie Calverley, Rhode Island's , Happy Easter for me.
Rhode Island
Maine
Marcus Greenst-ein, bii,l:folds were deft AU-American, put oo an exYours truly,
Calverley, ss -··············- cf, Coombs
given to Bob Shea and Ernie Cal- hibition of basketball handling
(Signed) F'red Bruno
Coates, lb ······-----·-------·--····-· rf, Card
verley, senior co-caiptains;
Hugo wizardry that br ought the .greatest
------Mcsweeney, lf ··-----·---- 2b, AngeUdes
Mainelli, representing the Cran- ovation a crowd has tendered an FRATERNITY RUSHING RULES W. Smith, 2b ·-············-·-· 3b, Poulin
ston Club, .present ed fountain individual athlete since Eddie
(Continued from Pate One)
Aurelio, cf ·····---------··--··--· lf, Walker
pens to Shea and Calverl-ey and Shore left the game after the 1939 i sion. H_e will ~ot be allowed. to Brown , rf ·········------···-··-· ss, Fortier
the Athletic Council awarded a Stanley Cup h ockey playoffs vie- commumcate w ith anyone durmg Becker, c ··---·---···-···-· lb, Anderso:
this period. If this condition is not A1len, 3b --······-------- lb, Pistans
white sweater to Calverley :for the tory."
1
complied w ith, the Poly,g on re- J . Smith, p --·-···--·-····· c , Chenesklle
National Championship-outstandserves the r ight to withhold the
p, McNei Y
ing player in the tournament. Shea
W. S. S. F. DISCUSSED
bid, or bids, until the mid-year reScore by innings :
thanked the alumni and friends on
( Cont inued .from Page One)
RHE
behalf of his teammates. Calver- tion of students who are just too cess. E ach Freshman will return
ley presented a radio to Coach tired out to go back to studies his envelope with the rejected bids. Maine ·-·· 001 000 000 3-4 6 :
Keaney, given to him by the team and those lar.ge numbers who are He will go immediately t o the sue- R.LS.C. ---·· 000 010 000 0-1 3
.
.
.
HoJ!le
in appreciation.
suffering from tubercu.]osis, plus cessful fraternity with the accepted
Conme Child, presiden t of
•
Mr. Morris summed up the rea- the thousands who do not have bid, where he will receive his
j Ee Club, was one of the repres:e
son for all the jubilation when he these problems, but are with out pledge but.ton.
9. All decisions must be m a de tatives to the Home Ee confere
said, "I like to cQme here. I like sufficient foo,d and shelter."
the way you do things, the way
Dr. Lovett, who was abroad last by 9 p. m . Those unable to reach at Storrs, Conn.
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